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JUDSOIi'S

ROLLAND BITTERS. Mountain. Herb Pills.
milE inventor and manufacturer of!'Jud-
j_ son's Mountain Herb Pills," bas spent the greater.
part of his life in travelling, having visited nearly every
country in the world Re spent over BiE years anion

the Rocky Mountaine and of Mexico, and it was thus that
the "Mocsrene HERB Pius" were discevered. A very
interesting account of his adventures there, youwill find
in our Almanac and Pamphlet..'

Tt is an established fact, thatall diseases arise from
IMPURE BLOOD!

The blood is the life 1 and when aoy fortign or un-
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is once distrbuted to
every organ of the body. Ivory nerve Mels the poison,
and all the vital organsquickly complain. The stomach
will not digest the food perfectly. The liver ceases to
secrete a Sufficiency of bile. The action of the heart is
weakened, and so the circulation is.Meble. The lungs be
come clogged with thepoisonous matter ; hence a cough
—and all from a slight impurity of the fountain-bead of
file—the Blood As if you had thrown some earth, for
instance, in a pure spring, from whichran a tiny rivulet.
in a few minutes the whole course of the stream be,
comes disturbed and discolored. As quickiy does impure
blood fly to every part, and leave its sting behind. All-
the passages become obstructed, and unless the obstruo.
Lion isremoved, the lamp of lifesoon dies out. -

These pills not only purify thellood, but regenerate all
the secretions ofthe body, they are, therefore, unrivalled

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

AVEMLnSS OF ANY ]=),

FEVER AND AGUE, CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,

And thevarious affections consequentupona disordered
STOM.A.CR OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains, Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Cos-
tiveness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all : crvous,
Rheumatic, and Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous
instances proved highly beneficial,and in ethers effected
a decided cure

This is a. purely vegetable compound, prepared on
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the cele-
brated Holland• Professor, Boothave Its reputation at
home produced its introduction here, the dernacd com-
mencing with those of the Fatherland scattered over the
face of this mighty gbuntry, manyof whom brought with
them and banded down the tracition of its vaiue.. Il is
ohm offered to the American public, knowing, thatits trtey
wonderful medicinal virittemust be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to thosepersons whose
constitutions may. have.neeli impaired by.the cant nuous
nee ofardent npirits,or other forms of dissipation. Gen-
erally instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to
theseat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve,
raising up theAroopiag spirit, and, in fact, intop;cl3new
health and vigor in the System. .• • .

OTloE.—*hdever expects to findthis &beverage will
be d leaPpointed; brit to theFick, weak and low spirited
It will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of
ofsingular remedial properties. •

READ CAREFULLY 1
The Genuinehighly concentrated Ecerhave's Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
Ozm Dom •a per bottle, or six bottles for Eng DOIZABIL—
The great demand-fOr.this truly celebrated Medicine has
induced manv imitations, which the public should guard
against purchasing. •

Air-Beware of Imposition. 'Bee that our name is on the
label ofeirery.ibottle you buy.

Bold by Druggist§ generally. Itcan be forwarded by
Express to most;poltitat.

SOLE PE;OPRIETORS,
BENJAMIN PAGE, 'JR. & CO.,

"M/NtiVACITI7 NINO

Ph=maeutiata and Chendsta.
PIITSBURG, PA.

For saleLin the city of Harrisburg by D. W. GROSS
Co. septl•d&wly

2 EIS: DELICIOUSATONIC'. STIMVWT,

StEGUiLLIt desiin. edfor thellise.ii.f.the
.Medical/Premien aril•Gie Fatmly,..havinginiper,

seaed the so.nallid "A'Arduratici'!,..."Gordiai,"
Medicated.".l'Sclinapps;*etc., is now. endpiejd by allor the prominentphysicians,. chemists anduotitioisseurs,

as possersing all of those lin in.qc medicinal qualities
(tonic and diuretic)a hick belong toan OIDand PURE
Gin. Put up in quart Nobles mini sold by all druggists,
grocers, etc. A. M BINiNGER lk Cu._ .

(Established In 1778.) Bole Proprietori.
No. 19 Broad Street, N. Y.

For sale ib Harrisburg by C. A. Bannvarl and Joint 11,
Ziegler.

For sale by W. W. & U. Fmith,—French, Richards &

Co., and all of the prominent Itholesala Drusgi,ts in
Philadelphia. sep27-dan6m

Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, /k.c. This Anti-Bilioa
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-
ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure and
iluent,clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to place
within your reach, amedicine, like the "Momenta HERS
Pius," that willpass directly to the afflicted parts, usough
the blood and fluids of the body, and cause the ~offerer
to brightewwith the flush of beauty.and health.

Judson's Pills ale the Best .Remedy in exist-
ence for the following Complaints:

Bowel Complaints, Debility, . Inward Weakness,
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver Complaints
Colds, Female Complaints,Lowness of Spirits,
ChestDiseases, Headaches, Piles,
Costiveness, . Indigestion, Stone and Gravel
Dyspepsia, Influenza, &winds*, Sytrp-
Diarrhma, Inflammation, toms.
Dropsy, - * e e a e to

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!

itlaical.
THE

ONLY PREPARATION
=

STOOD TEE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR

EVEt.li DAY
And testimouh.ls, new, and almna.t wAhout number,
Might bests eu from ladiesand gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony nonecouldresist, that
Prof. Wood's Nair Restorative well restore 'beheld and
gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age, hall
its youthful beauty.

&MLR (oaag, Ma, Dec. 21,1880.
Pacts WOOD : Thee wilt Ile: se accrpt a line to inform

thee that' the hair on my Lead all fell tII over twenty
) ears ago,,caused bya complicates: chronic disease, at-
tended with an eruption on the bead. A continual course
ufsuffering through hie having reduced me to a state of
tepeudence, I having nit Lei n able to obtain stuff for
caps, neither have I been Old. to coaunt up, in conse-
quence En which my head has seller. d e,tremely from
old, This i ruiceeo me to pay Briggs Si Bodges almost

tLe last cent Ihad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
hair Isestorative about the tir.St tf August last. I have
laithfully foilowed the directions and the bald spot isnow
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is al-
so ermine JO all over my bead. -Feeling confident that
another I.rge bottle would restore it entirelyand per-
manently, I Icel. anxious topersevere in its use, and be-
ing elestngte of means to purchase more, I would ask
thee it (lice WOlUla not be willing to send me an order
on thine agents for a botiie, and receive to thyself the
scripture declaration—lithe reward is to those that are
kind to the widow and fatherless."

Females who value health, shopld never be without
these Pills. They purify the .blood, remove"ObstruCiions
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotches,
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek,' .

tor The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very surprising way among
the Tczucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexido. Hattie
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read -with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the ofilusAz
laznicuts" of theAztecs.

Observe.—The Meutain Herb Pills are put up in-a
Beautiful Wrapper. Eachbox contains 40 pills, and Re-
tail at 25 Gents per box. All genuine, have the signature
or B. L.JUDSON & CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON & CO.,
Sole Proic•rie:tors

No. 50 Leonard Street,
NETV YORK.

aa- Agents wantedalways—Address as above.
febl6deodew

- Thy blend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
LIGONIER, Noble, CO., Irdiana Feb. fith, 1852.

Piton 0.4. Moen: Dear eir the latter part of the
year 1852,while attesting the t ta!e and National Law
School of the State ot. New York, my hair, from a cause
unknown to me, commenced Pilling off very rapidly, so
that in theshort space or six mouths, the whole upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely ben ft ofits cover•
log, and much of the remaining portion uion tho side
and back part of my head shortly alter became gray, so
'that you will not be surrrised when I tell you that upon
myreturn to the Stale of Indiana, my mote casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover the
causeof the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize meat all

I at once made application to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, 1 was forced
tobecome reconciled tomy fate, until, fortunately,in tt e
latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was re-
commended to me by a druggist, as being the mostre
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried onebottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, --I have used seven dol-
lars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat cf very softblack hair, which no money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitudefor your labor and skill in
the production of Et) wonderful an article, I have re-
commended its use to many of my friends and acquaint-
ances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with
like effect. Very respectfully, yours,

A. K. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.

Depot, 414 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-
out the' world.

The Restorative is pit up in bottles of three sizes, viz
large; medium and small ; the small holds a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle ; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent. more in proportionthan the small,
and retails for two dollars per bottle ; the large holds a
quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion

, and retails for 83
0..1 WOOD & CO., Proprietors,444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Marketstreet, St. nnis, Mo.
And sold, by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers se2o-daw3m

Pennapluanta Elailv (Telegraph, Alonbag afternoon, Illlecentber 10, 1960.
filistctlautaus.

•

Tae AMAIGAM.4I7ON of LANGUAGIS.—There is n grow.
lug tendeney in this age to appropriate the most expres-

sive worths of other languages, and after a wbilo to in-
corporate them into our own thus the word Cephalic,
which is from the Greek, signifyleg "tor tbe head," is
now becoming popularized In conneution with Mr. Spald-
ing's great Headache remedy, but it will soon be used In
a mote general way, affil the word Cephalic will become
as common as Flehtr, type and many others whose dis-
tinction as foreign words has been worn away op com-
mon usage until they seem "native• and to the manor
born

'ardly Realized,
RI 'ad 'n 'orrible 'eadache this bafternoon, hand I

stepped Into the tapothecariea hand says hi to the man,
"Can you he.fieme of an 'eadacher • 'Doss it hache
'ard" says "Rexceedlngly," says hi, band upon that
'e gave roe a Cei halls I ill, bend 'pc n me 'ones it cured
me so quick that I 'ardly realised I 'ad 'ad an 'eadache.

Sa-HEADACHE is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebrain, and viewed in this light it may be
looked on asasafeguard intended to give notice of disease
which might otherwise escape attention, till too late to be

remedied; and its indications should never be neglected.
Headaches may be classified under two names,viz:
Symptomatic and Idiopathic Eymptionatic Headache is
exceedingly common and the precursor ofa great ye.
riety of diseases, among which are Apoplexy, Gout,
Rheumatism and all febrile diseases. In its nervous
form it is sympathetic of disease of thepomach consti•
toting sick headache, of hepatic disease constituting bit-
Mims headache, of worms, constipation and other disor-
ders of the bowels, as well as renal and uterine affect-
ions. Diseases of the heart are very frequently attend-
ed with Headaches, Anemia and plethoraare also affec-
t one which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic
Headache is also very common, being usually distin-
guished by the name of nervous headache, sometimes
coming on suddenly in a state ofapparently sound health
and prostratingat oncethe mentaland physical energies,
and in other instances it comes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most in-
stances it comic on slowly, heralded by depression of
spirits or acerbity of temper. In most inalanoes the psin
is in the front of Iliahead, over one or boll eyes, and
sometimes provoking vomiting ; under this class mayalso
be named Neuralgia.

For the treatment of either class of Iteadache the Ce-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, re-
lieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and by its
suhtile tower eradicating the diseases of which Head-
ache Is the unerring index.

I erunkr.—lbssus wants you. to send her a box of Ce-
phalic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared. rills,—but
tbinkiug that's not just it neither; but perhaps ye'll be
tether knowing what it ie. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gene with the Sick Headache,, and wants some more of
that tame as relaived her before.

Druggist.—You must meanSpalding's Cephalic Pills.
Brids4:-oe.t, I sure now and you've sed It, here's the

quarter and giv me th e Pills and don't be all day about
it either.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the "many ills flesh is hell t3" is so preva-

lent, so little understood, and so much neglectedas Cos-
tiveness. Often origirating in careleisness, er seden-
tary habits; it is regarded as a slight disorder of twolittle
consequence to excite anxiety, while in reality It is tho
precursor and companion of many of many, of the most
fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early-eradica-
ted it will bring the sufferer toan untimely grave.—
Among the lighter evils of which costiveness is the usual
attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, FoulBreath,
Piles and others of like nature, while a. lung train of
frightful diseases such as Malignant Fevers, Aboesses,
Dysentery, Diarrhasa. Dyspepsy, Apoplexy, Epilepsy,
Paralysis, Hysteria, ,llyrochendriasis, .Melancholy sad
Insanity, ffrstindicate their presence in theaystem by
this alarming symptom. Not unfrequently the diseases
named originate in 0 astipation, but take en an hide-
pendent existence Amines the cause is eradicated •Iti
early stage, From all these eonsiderationS it follows that
the disorder should receive immediateattention .witen-,
ever it occurs; and nopersnn shouittneglectth get'it
ofCephalic Pills onthefirst appearance of thecomplaint,
as their, timely use- :will exims the insiduous'approach
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

AReal Blessing.
Physician.—Well, Mrs. Jones,bow is that headache?
Airs. Jones.--Geue I Doctor, all goneI the pill yon sent

cured me in just twenty minutes,and I wish youwould
send more so that Ican have them handy.

Physician.—You can get them at any Druggists. Dail
for Cephalic tub, I.find they never rail, and I recom-
mend them In all cisme( Headache.

Mrs Tones.—lshall send fora box directly, and shall
toll all my sufferingfriends, for they are a real bleseiv.

TWENTY Mimosa os DOLLATIS SATXI3.-Mr. Spaldinghas
sold two millions of bottles of his- celebrated Prepared
Glueand it is estimated that eachbottle saves at least ten
dollars worthof broken furnhure, thus making an aggro•
gregate c f twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss by thls valuab'e Invention. Havingmadehis:Glue.
a household word, hi now, proposes to do the world still
greaterservice•by coring all the aching heads withhis-

Cephalic Pills, and tf they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches Will soon vanish away like snow in July.

jarOVEP. EsOI7PMESIT, and the mental Care andimile-
ty lacident to close attention to Imminent- or study, are
among the numeroas causes of Nervous Iltiaditehe.: The
disordered state of mind• and body incidentto this Alia
treating complaint isa fatal blow to all energyand ant-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distreesing.attacks by using 0/14
of the taphalle Pills wheneVer the symptexas appear.--.
It quiets the overtaatted brain, andsoothes. tbe strained
and jarring nerves, and relaxes the teniloit of the sto-
mach which always accompanies and aggravates the dis-
ordered condition of thebrain.

FACT WORTH Knownia.--Spaldingas Cephalic Pilla are
a. certain cure for Sick Headache, Billious Headache,
Nervous Headathe,(ostivsna.sa and General,HobliHY.

FALL OF 1860.
GREAT DUICOVERT:-LATI.:IOTiIi the Most important of allthe great-inedimil dieeoveries.of tble.agn may':be con-sidered the systeM of Vaccfnnation for protection fromSmall Pux; tlneCeplualic Pill for relief of liendaelie, and.

the use ofQuinine for-the prevention of ,Fevers, eitherofwhich is a sure specific, whose l;genetils will "lie experi-
enced by at !Tering humanity long after their discoverers
are forgotten.

AarDio you ever have the Sick Headache? Do youre.
member tue throbbing .temples, the Severed, brow, the.loathing and disgust at dot 'sight of :food. ' Hotilotallyunfit you were tor pleasure, conversation or study. One_
of the Cephalic pillswouldhave relieved you from all the
suuerlrg whieh 'you then -eXperienced. For thla ,and
other, purposes yon should always have abox of them onhand to use as oCCialon'requires•

SECOND OPENING
OF FALL AND WINTER

3:4'xi. lir ca- cz•
..W.E have justreceived alarge and varied

assortment of DRY GOODS, of every descripUO2,
to which :beat:mite the attention ofpurchasers,

Opened this morning, at
CATHCART & BROTHERS..

No. 34 Market ...quare,
Next door to the Harrisburg Bank.

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT
.To making selections amongthe large and handsome

stook of
Stlusas 'BROCA SHAWLS,

LoNe CHUB LAIN B ROCA SEMIS,
NEW $171,1 Squats• Butting :SHAMS,

SOPEan LoNG Do DO:itzAa. Sonya PLAID' Do
DIMSELDeIIr Do

ALL KINDS OP Musts' SLIMS.
DRESS • GOODS !

Helaine's, Merinos,Poplins. ValenclaS, Paramettas,!PiauiMerinos, 'Plaids,Velour teps,Travelicg Goods, ChintzesHandsome Flg'd Cashmeres, &Voris°, Shade of
Chintzes,

Lavellas; Moans Cloths, Mobairs,
Superb Figured Merinos,Famise Cloths, Lustres,MadOnnas, ••

Eyerytbing new, desirable and good, we can supply atthe lowest rotes. CATHCART & BROTHER,
Next door to Harrisburg Back.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
The cheapest and best inthe city can be bad at

OATIEGART & BROTHERS.
Dimling, Cassimeres, Ginghams,Flannels, Cloths, Drillings,Ti&longs, . Vestings, Table Cloths,
Calicos,.. R.atinetts, Counterpaines,
Hickbry; Checks, Canton Flannels.

Good 61- Muslims and Calicos.
GLIM, VS • CALL, AT
Oil No. 14 MARKET SQUARE.

PHILADELPHIA
AND

READING RAIL It () AD .

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AFTER 111,61.Y-28th, 1860.

TWO .14.9ablUER TRAINS LEAVE iLLERLSBURG
DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) at 8.00 A. M., and 1.15 P.
kl., Icor Philadcrlphia, arriving there at 1-25 P. 51., and
6.15 P.M.

kb.TUENING, LEAVE PIULADELPHLA at 8.00 A. 'M.;and 3.80 P. M.,arriving at Harrisiorg at 12.45 noonand11.80 P. M.
FAKER Philadelphia, No. 1Cars, $3.25 ; No. 2 (insametrain,) $2.70.
FARES :—To-Reading, $1.60and $1.30.
A tReading, connect With trains for Pottsville, Miners-Tamaqua, Catawissa &c.
FOUR. TRAINS LEAVE READING FOR PRILADEL.me DAILY, at 6A. 12., 10.45 A M.,12.30noon and

8.43 P. M.
PHILADELPHIA FOR READING at 8.00 A. H.

1.00 P, M.,_8.30 P. IL, and 6.00 P. U.
FARES :=Reading to Philadelphia, $1.16 and $1.45.
'IEE MORNING TRAIN FP.OM HARRISBURG CON-

NECTS AT READING with up train for Wilkeabarre,Pittston andScranton.
For through tickets and other Informationapply to

J. J. CLYDE,
General Agent.m7284111

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS
NEAP. PRICES !READING- RALL,ROAD • THE SUBSCRIBERS having succeededRFOUCTION OF PASSENGER FARES. '

..L.• to the WHOLESALE AND MAIL.GROCERY BUSI-NESS of Messrs.. GROSS & RUNhEL, at. WALNUTOn and after MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1560. STREET WHARF .would respectfully ; announce to thecitizens of Harrisburg and' violnitythartbey are pre-COMMUTATION TICKETS pared totffir for salea large and Complete assortment of-urrITH 26 Coupons, will be issued be- Groceriet; : Provisions,
. ir v iween any points desired, good for the holder or Fish, .., ''.'. Salt;:. .- .

. .any memberof his family,In any Passenger train, and Grain;.:• , Flour,at any time—at 25 per cent, below the REGDWI FARM RopesParties having occasion to axe the Road Irv/neatly on , in great variety,busbies&or pleasure, will Ind the above arrangement Queensware, Paints,sonvenient and economical; as Fear Passenger trains Oils, , Plaidrun daily each way between Reading and Philadelphia, r ,and Two Trains daily between Reading, Pottsville and Glass, Nails.IHarrisburg. OnSundays, only onemorning train down, Cement, . ace..&and oneafternoon traimup, runs between Pottsvill e and -. • , a.
11101adelphla;aad no Passenger train enMr large SPRING STOCK, purchased in. Philadelphiae Lebanon I ...ItHey Brant&Railroad. ' " ~,..,,-.. to New Yak, and now -arriving,. has been selectedFor the-above.Tieketa,-or any information rein of ~: ,_much-care, and will present great bulucements to
tku ereto, Apply to S. Bradiottli'Suil., Treasurer,,illilaii_j 11 17,,'PlYtrEad: to keep IlliST-CLASS GOODS, and VIIIWes to therespective TM* Agents " .". Hue* w %. OT BE UNDERSOLD, and hope by honorable dealing teG. A. IMOLA .„ - .rit andreceive a share of patronage......-_, OW/ Rork I der A. ROBINSON ,k CO j

_CHILDREN'.
I-EETHINc

AIRS. WINSLOW,
Au filpOrtenced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to

theattention of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For. Children 'Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft
ening the gums,reducing all intiammation—will allay ALL
PAIN, and spasmodic action, and is

SURE. TO REGULATE THE BOWELS
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

AND, ItELIEP AND HEALTHTO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold ibis article for over ten

years, and kin KAY, IN cc sacs AND nem, what we
have never been able to say of any other medicine—
NEVER HAS IT FAILED, IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT , A CURE,- when timely used... Never did we
know an instance of dissatisfactionby any one who used
it. On the contrary, all are dkighted with Its opera-
tions, and speak in terms of highest commendation of
its magical effects and medical virtues. Wespeak in
this matter "want WI DO KNOW, atter ten years' expe-
rience, AND P/XDUB OUR RKFITLATION FOR Tel FULFILIIND2
OF WHAT WI NKR' DICIARR. ID almost every instance
where the Infant is suffering frompain and exhaustion, re-
lief will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the preseripton of one
of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSESinNew England, and has been used with asysa ➢AILING
WOMBS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES,. . . „
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, andgives tone and energyto the whole system. It will al-most Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC,

and overcomeconvulsions, which if not speedily reme-
died, end Indeath. We believe it the BEST and sum=
MOW is tax WORLD, in all cases of DYSENTERYANDDIARRHEA iN CHILDREN, whether It arises fromteething or from any other cause. We would say toevery =ether who has a child suffering from any of the
foregeing:compleints—DO NOT LITYOUR PREJUDICES, NOBritiOnDlC3ll or onus, .stand between you and your-
suffering child and the relief that willbe SURE—yes, AB-SOLUTELY SURE—to follow the use of this medicine,
if timely used. Fulldirections for usingwill accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fan-simile of
CURTIS& PEREINS,New York, is on theoutside wrapper.

Bold byDruggists throughout the werld.
Principal Mee, No. 13 CedarSt., New York.

Price only 25 CentsDer Bottle- .
.43-For Salein Harrisburg by D. W. Gross 15.C0,„ No19 Marketstreet, J. MartinLutz, No. 22 Market idieet„K. Keller No. 91, Marketstreet, below Fourth, and G. WMiles, 126 Marketstreet.

aug22 dimly

PHILADELPHIA

, ar2S4tf

TAKE NOTICE
.

_

.i5,.....4,

-13:0'40, ~..,
~7.7git, /..,s,". 0 a-, / 0 ECONOMY! 19. 11.,.A:S.',i ty

7l 7 lingAltailla ViA. .° O3).
Save the Pieces ! •T.L -

. 62111 ,.As accidents teal happen,..,,men in well-reptaataktantatesit Is very desirable to have some cheap and convenientway for repairing Furniture, Toys, crockery, &c. '

Thatwe have recently added to our already full stork
OF SEGA.RS,

LA NORMATIS,
HARI KARI,

EL MONO,
. LA BANANA.

OF PERFUMERY
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

TURKISH ESSENCE,
ODOR OF MUSK,

LUBIN'S ESSENCE ROQUE'''.
FOR THE,;.HAIR.

EAU LUSTRALE, •
CRYSTALIZED POMATUM,

- MYRTLE AND VIOLET POMATUM.
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

TALC OF VENICE,ROSE LEAF POWDER,
NEW MOWN HAYPOWDER,

BLANC DE PERLES.
OF SOAPS

•

BAZIPPSIPINEST.
Moss Rose, •

Benjoin,
Upper Ten,

New-Mown Hay,-.

Jockey Club.
-.Having the largest stock and best assortment of toiletarticles, we fancy that we are 'better able than our (com-
petitors, toget up a complete toilet sett at any price de-aired. Calk:miss*. - '

Always on hand a FRESH stock of Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals, &c., consequentof our receiving, almost dailyadditionsthereto. -

liuLuKall DRUgi. AND I'ANCTegTORE,
~. ... , .. . .9.l.MarketStrest,EGO TwoDoers East er Yourtb gt.i'llitith tide.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and nohousehold can affordto be without it. Itis always ready and up to the stick.lug point. There is 'no longer a necessity for limpingchairs, splintered veneers, beadles ,toys :and brokencradles. If is just the article for cone. shell and otherornrritental work, so popular with Mies of refinementand taste.

This 'admirable preparation b 3 used cold, being chemi•cally,held in. solution, and possessing all the qualities ofthebeet cabinet-makers' Glue. Itmay. be used in thepima ordinary Mucilage, being vastly more adhesive."USEFUL INIVERIFHOUn."
N. B.—A Brush accompanies eachbottle. Price 25 eta

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedarstreet, New York.Address HENRY C. SPALDING & COBox No. 8,800, New York.

Put tipfor Dealers io cases containing Four, Eight andTwelve4Dozen--abeautiful Lithographic Show-card us-sompapying each package.
Ki-A single bottle ofBPALDINo'S PREPARED GLUEwill save ten times its cost annually to every hoosehold.Sold by all prominent. Stationers,Druggists, Hardwareand Furniture Dealers, Grocersand Fancy Stores.Couutry,merchants should meke^'toot SPAIDING'SPREPARED.GLIIE, when makis op their list It wilastun 4* nu!.,ge. feb y awly

it .karc BOOKSrk F 'ALL IttArINABtE SIZES, PRIOESJ STYLE AND QDALlTltiliirliguil'aud-nuutufactiii.ptte *raw it the ehteutlapeallitgret 5...

M'S
LIFE PILLSANDPHOENIXBITTERS.

THESE MEDICINES Ilve.noNc, been be-
fore the public fey a period of THIRTY YEARS,and

curing that tiu:o Lave maintain. d a high character in al-
most every Part of the Globe, for their extraordinary
and immediate power of restoring perfect health to per-
eons atifierin under nearly, every kind ,of disease to
which the humanframe is liable; ..

The follosting areamong the distressing variety of hu-
man diseasesin which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the Mit and
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure, healthy
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind-; FLATU-
LENCY, Loss of Appetite, Deratburn, Headache, Rest-
lessness, 111-Temper, Anxiety, languor and Melancholy,
which are the general symptoms ofDyspepsia, will van
lab, as a natural consequence ofits cure. -

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent process, and without vio-
lence, all violert purges leave thebowels' costive within
two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the tilood to-a
regular clrmisition, through the process ofrespiration in
such cases, and the thorough solutionof all intestinal ob•
gruel:lon in others. •

The LIFE MEDTEINES have been known 'to cure
BHEUIIIATIsAI permanently in three ireelta and
GOUT in halfthat time, byrenrorlatiocal inflammation
from the muscles and ligammts of thimints.

DROPASESufaltkinds, by- freeing and strengthen-
ing the kidneys,and bladder; they operate moat
fully on these importaat organs, and hence have ever
been bound a certain remedy tor the worst cases of
GRAVEL. • -

Also WuRDIS, by dislodgifigirom the thriller; of
the bowels the slimy matter to Iyhich these creatures
adhere..

SCURVY, ULCERS, and . INVETERATE
SOLLIS:S, by the perfect purity ivhich these LIFE MELD
CINES give to the blood, and all thehumors.

SCORBU'IIe ERUPTIONSand DAD COMPLEk.
lONS, by their anemic' effect upon:the fluids that teed
the skis, sod the morbid state of which occasioniall
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagree-
able complexions.

The use of these Pills fOr—almiltlioittlirii*ill effect
an entity cure of SALT:-11..HRUSI;add a Strikingprevenient in the Oleariess..'uf the'Skiii.,'COINSION
COLDS and INFLUENZA VIII always be cured by
onedose, or by two in the worst cases.. .

PILIItIS.—The original proprietor of these•medicinee,was cured ofPiles, oras years-standing by the use of the
MPH bIEDICINESalone.,

FEVER AND AGUE,-For this scourge of theWestern country, these Medicines mill be found.a Safe,
speedy, and consul remedy. Other Medicines have the
system subject to a 'return of the disease—a cure by these
Medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE BATIcTIED,
AND BE CURED.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COIL
FLA Db1111.117, Loss op Arssurs,
Dt BEASFS OP FameLis—the Medicines have been used
with the most beneficialresults in cases of this descrip-
tion :—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in its worst forms,yields
to the mild yetpowerlul action of, theseremarkable Medi-
cines. Night Sweats, NervousDebility, XOPPOUS COLO-
plaints of all kinds, palp.tatiou of the Heart, Painters'
Colic, are speedily cured. . . .

IIERCUitIAL DISEASES.-Persons whose
constitu ionShave become impaired by the injudicious
use ofMercury, will lead theseldediciues a.perfeet.:- cure,
as they never till to eradicate from the, system„all the
effects of Mercury infinitelysooner than the moitpower-
ful preparations of Sarsaparilla.

Prep tared and sold by .W. B. MOFFAT,- 835 Broadway, New York.Forests by all Druggists. 33,20-dawly

LOOD FOOD),
The attention of Invalids, Phymmans, Clergymen , sci-

entific men, and the public generally, is respectfully
solicited to the merits of this chemical preparation, con-
taining Irou,Sulphur afidPhosphorus, and which
is Identical In its composition with the Hentatic Globule,or red Weed. In all diaeaoes accompanied with

Debility,
pale countenance and nervous derangement, analysis of
theblood show a deficiency of thered globules. Ruddy-
complexion and a rosy.t,int of theskin, is always indica-
tive of health ; while a pale, wax-like skin and collide
runce,—which evinces a deficiency of thered globules,—
acdompanies a diseased organism. Preparations of Iron
have been given for the' purpose Of supplying the red
globules, but we contend that Iron alone, Sulphur
alone, or Phosphorus alone, will not meet the defi-
ciency in every case, but that ajudicious combination of
eu, these elements is necessary.to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, never before attained, has
been reached in the Stood Food, and its .discovery
rinks as one of the most Se:entific and important of the
age.'lts effects in

Consumption
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen
the system; allay' the piostrating night sweats, -increase
thephysical and mental -energy, enrich The blood-byre.
Storing the laCkirig red globules, increase the appetite,
redtorwthel color, and- clothe the -skeleton flame With
Ili eh. The Blood Food will be bound a specific in all
chronic DiSICEISCI{ 'of the Throat orLa togs, such
as AstliTn, Bronchnis,,.Conghsotc. Public speakers and
singers will fled it of, great utility io clearing and
strengthening the vraal- organs. In Dyspepsia Liter
Cost Taints, Dropsy, Apil:epay,Paralysis, Alcrufula, 'Gravel,
St.: nut, Dance, lever and ague,

, its efficacy is
marked and InitautaneouS. In no class.ol disease, how.ever,-,are the beneficial effects of this remedy so con-
spicuous as in those harrassizig

.• Female Copplaints •
to *hick the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to
'Wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficult
Menstruation, Green Sukness, Whites, Ac., especially
when these complaints are accompanied with paleness,
a dingy hue or pallor of the skin, depression of spirits,
'debility, palpitation, want cfappetite, and nervouspros-
tration, -We have theutmost confidencein recommend-
ing theBlood Food to, all who.maybe conscious of a
loss or vitality or energy, and to those whose mental or
bodily powers are prostrated through over-use, either of
the mind or body, and we deem it our duty to :ay that
iu all eases of Weakness' and Emaciation, and in all dia.
eases of theKidneys Bladder, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of suilarera which cannot be over es-
timated. A faithful trial will hefound the Most CODVillo-
- proof in regard to its efficacy that could beasked for.
'With the above remarks, and' with the numerous testi-
moniam we have in its favor, we offer the "Blood
Food" to the consideration ofthe afflicted,knowing that
it will be acknowledged as pre-eminent over all other
preparations, patent or official, in point of usefulness.—
circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates ef remarkable. cures-, will be
sent free when desired. Weforward theBlood Food
to any part of the United States or Canadas upon receipt'
of Price—fd per bcttle, $0for six bottles, ,Be carefulm
all cases-to haVe none but that having our fac simile
signature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH di DUPONT
,• No. 405 Broadway, New York.

Aniti_by res?ectable . Druggists throughout the
country.

For sale by C. A. Bannvart, min agent, Harrisburg,
Pa.

_
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"At
„otSibyestkiivousHeaße dache
44,1c4RE

111/1$
Readarille•

• the use of ,these Pilla thelperiodlo attacksloflNereons or Sisk.Headache maybe preVented;nndif taken 'athecommencement of an attack immediate relieffro
pain and sickness may be obtained.

I They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Headataito 'which females are so subject.
They act gentlynpon the bowelsremoving Cottivenessa
Tor Literary Hen, Students,Delicate Females,and allpersons ofredentary &Oils, Iliey areyalnabletam, Improving the ecriletite, giving tone'and Siger to"the'

digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elastioity.and
strength of the whole system

The CEPHALIC PILLS' are the result of ion InvestgatiOn andcarefully conducted experiments, Imvingteenin use in many Years, daring whicit time they-)lave Pre-vented and relleved-a vast amount of pain and iniffering
from Headache, whether originating mile itervotar.
tem or from a:deranged state ofthe slestath.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, andmay be taken at all times with perfect. !safety withoutmaking any change Cr diet,, and 'the .ratsinit* nsr:diraniambic taste renders it mayto admininer.iiient Mann.
BEWARE Op 00tatrrEREEerat

The genuine hove five algnaturiaiot 11:1..SpalcUnien.iacti box.' .

Sold by Prtgglata and all other.Dealora in liedittaiti.A Box-willboaat by mail prepald on receipt or thia
," PRICE 26 PNgT6.
AU orderstimid io`addressed: k; -

Si":44o+esseeKuteref sesum' Pries% Now lark.

NM

C. into of gravel & clranoportatiou

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD:
WINTER TIME TABLE

'IVE TRAINS DAILY TO AND
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ON AND- AFTER

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26th, 1860,
The passenger trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad COM-
puny will depart from and arrive at Harrisburg and

hiladelphia as follows :-

EASTWARD.
THROUGH EXPREFEL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 2.40

a. m. and arrives at West Philadelphia at 9.50 a. m.
PAST I INE leaves Harrisburg at 32 15 p. m., and

anima at West Philadelphiaat 5.00 p. m.
Mall. - TRAIN leaves Harrisburgat 6.22 m., arrives

et West Philade'phia at 10.20 p. m.
1hese trains make close connection at Philadelphia with

be New Ynrk Lines.
At COSIMODATION TRAIN, No. 1, leaves Harrisburg

at 7.39 a. an., runs via Mount Joy, and arrives at West
Philadelphiaat 12 30 p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves liar-
rbtairg at 1.16 p. m., and arrives at Waal Philadelphia
al 40 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 2, leaves Harrisburg
at 5.95 p.rues via Mount Joy connecting at Diller-
ville with MAIL TRAINEast for Philadelphia.

WESTWARD.
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN haves Philadelphia at

50.10 p. in
, arrives at Harrisburg at 5,10 a. tn.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 a. m., ar-
rives at Harrisburg at 1.20 p. m.
IPCAL MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg for.Pittsburg

7.00 a. m.
FAST LINE loaves Philadelphia at 12.00,'noon, arrives

at Harrisburg at 4.15p. m.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves

Philadelphia at 2.00 p. in., and arrives at Harrisburg
at 7.35 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION'IRAIN, loaves Philadelphia at 4.00
p. m., and arrives at Harrisburg at 9.45p. m.

Attention 15 called fo the fait, that passengers leaving
Philadelphia at 41,0 p. m. connect at Lancaster with
MOOT JOY ACCOMsAJDAION TRAIN, and arrive at
Harrisburg at 9.45, p. n

SAMUEL D. YOUNG,
ug. Nast Diction Penruvivania Raroad.

u0v2.680.4.1L

NEw-AIR LlNt..,.itouTE
TO NEW -YORK
ampwimmenam

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE
AND QUICREST IN TIME
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES

01

NEIV YORK
AND

11.A.12;RISITURCI-
VIA READING ALLENTOWN

'AND EASTON.
O.N.NING IXPBNSS, Rest, leafea New York at 6 A

11., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.48 noon, only 6% hours
between the two cities.

MAIL LINE leaves New York at 12,00 noon, and ar
rives at Harrisburg at 8.20 P.M.

stOBNING MAIL LINE East, leaves Harrisburg at
LOU A. Si., arriving at New York at 4.30 P. M.

AlahltNCON EXPltheis LINE, East, leaves Hari is-
berg a1,1.16 P. H., arriving at New Yorkat 9.00P. M.

CCIIIINCHOWI are made et Harrisburg at 1.00 P. M.with
thePassenger Trains in c twit direction on thePennaylva-
elk Cuutherland Valley and Northern Central Railroad.

All trains connect at heading with trains for Pottsville
and Philadelphia, and "at Allentown' for Mauch Chunk,
Fusion'Am.

No change of Punent or Cars or Baggage between Now
Bork and Ithrrisburg, by the 6.00 A M. Lint from New
York or the 1.16 P. M. rem Harrisburg.

For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfortand aCcom-
meidation, this route presents superior inducements to
the traveling public.

Fare between New 'York and Harrisburg FIVE DOL-
LARS. Far tickets anaother informationapply to

mBl J. 3. CLYDE, GeneralAgent, Harrisburg.

.911isrellaitto us

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DARIUS 11A11I'S

A.IIOMATIC INVIGORATING
This Medicine has been used by the pukewith wwwwswis favor. it is reconncad,l

Dyspepsia, Aervousness, art-114)r , ,c
Wind in the Stomach, or / a as a tit '

Headache, Drowsiness, Ku wy t0,,,.
plaints, Low .pmt, D lowan

Tremens, intent,. ra
ISMIATIOII, EIBELARMES, i v SC,

WELL NOT Intoxicate OR :".1

A MEDICINE it is quick ud 011uit,,,
al, curing the most aggravating ease J

niney•Complainta, and all other (iCtbl4u
Stomach and Bowels, in a speedy manner •

It will instantly revive the west
drooping spirits,and restore thea ea-, tervc,,
iy to health, strength and vigor.

Persons who,from the injudicious use of hquer3.
become dejected, and their nervous
constitutions broken down, and subjt.ct to tLal L. ir
curse to humanity, the //EL/EMI '110.31 ,

'immediately, feel the happy and hertaLy iriviLuraLtiefficacyof Dr. Ham's Invigorating spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dees.—One wine glass full as oftenas urs,ss.,)
One dose wallrem:iv e all Bad Spirits.;
One dose will sure Heart-burn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
Onedose willgive youa Good Appetite.
t-ne. dote will stop the distressing rains of I ,

One dose will remove the distressia g (!

effects ofWind or Flatulence, and as soon ca. tt

receives the Imigorating Spirit, the distrese
all painfulfeelings will be removed.

One dose will remove the most distressing 1,,a,s e. ~,

either in the stomach or bowels.
A few doses will remove all obstructions in ther".(Lev

Bladder or Urinary Organs.
Persons who are seriously afflicted with auy hiaJey

Complaints are assured speedy relief by a nese Law,
and a radicalcure by the use ofone or two hutaies

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION
Persons who, from dissipating toomuch over uigLt, sea

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in viehut
aches, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddinef,
will find one dose will remove all bad feelings.

Ladies or weakand sickly constitutions, should telt, Tha
Invigorating spirit three times a da) ; it will make them
strong, healthy and happy, remove all obstruction
irregularities from the menstrual organs, and restore the
bloom of healthand beauty to the careworn lace.

During pregnancy ft wiltbe found an invaluable med..
sine to.remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.

All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, le
has put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottles, at;o
Cents, quarts El.

General Depot, 98 Water street, N. Y.
Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia, D. YOTT, & CO, and

for sale in Harrisburg by C. A. Bannvart, D. W. Gras
Co. and C. K. Keller, and by all Druggists everywhere.

jel4-dawly

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES'
ONE PRICE GIFT

CLOTHINGEMPORIUM
No. 607 CEESTNUT STREE7.

A superb stock of fine. French, Eng.ll:b and American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, _ _

and VESTINGS,
For City and Country trade, with an unapproachableas-
sortment Of R=an! Stns CLOUD:SG at the lowest awl
prices

EarEnt,ONE PRICE is asked, and a Gin!' of intrinsic
worth audios° presented wi.h each article sold.

Partkular attention paid to the Customer department,
and garments made andsent to order toany address.

In inaugurating this new system of doing busluess,
GRANVILLE STORES would impress on the minds of
the patrons of his establishment, that the cost oh the gift
ie deducted from, and mat added to the price el the arti-
cle sold. Ills immensely increasing sales enabling him
to act thus liberally, and at the same lime to realise
remunerative profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entire sattstactioc.
GRAIiViLLE STOKES'_

ONE PRICE CLOTHING iMPOkICIAii
607 -CHESTNUT STREKT

actl9-6md

.LVEw
FAMILY DRUG STORE.

41.0E.IINAVESIGNED HAS OPENED
j_ and Retail Drug and Prescription Store,

in the Iron Front Bunning,. No. 128 Market street, lately
occupied by'Mr. Eby, webre can be found au anti re new
stock of Fresh and PureDrugs, Perlumery, '_7()A!

011, COAL OIL LAMPS, Burning Fluid, Ale VI Patent
Medicines, .Stationery, Fancy Articles, . &c., &c. WeWive' agency for the sale of Kline's Celebrated Aril-
fteitilTeeth, to Which 'we would- invite the attention of
Dentists.

Bp Strict attention to business, and desire to please,
we respectfullyask a share of Public Patronage.

G. W. /ELM.
Hivana Segars and Tobacco c‘abitanny

on hand.
apr6-dIY

EMPLOYMENT:-$5O A MONTH AND
ALL F.X.I4DISEI3- 1419.—An agent is wanted

everytown and county in the United States, to engage 11
a respectable and easy business, by wbtcb the above
ptrifilta maycertainly be realized. For full particulars
aiddiesS Dra.likiNßY. WailticElN,l4 East Twelfth St Ti e

collier of .Broadway,New York City, inclosieg one P
tittici*.'. • octlS-3md

FAMILY BIBLESTEIHE LAIIGE'sT ASgatiTMENT Iv TETcierT, stall prices from $l. 5 to $26 dollars eat L,
in all the different' styles of binding; far sale at

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOR,TORF,
ant 51 Market Street.

CI O. ZIMMERMAN,
BANKING, STOCK, BILL AND

COLLECTION OFFICE,
NO. 28 South. second St., Harrisburg.
BONDS AND STOOKS FOR SAL.

Bor 4,000 'BarrislnArg Bonds.
80 Bluing of ilartieburg Bridge ComPgati'
70 " "-. Ose

"

40 "

mot
!!r Bank.


